


“The TOUR EUROPEAN RALLY – TER project was born to merge the assets of some 
outstanding rally events in Europe and create a “Championship” in order to have an 
enhanced global promotion.

The chosen events must have outstanding characteristics: based in tourist-oriented 
areas, they must possess unique specific features different from the other championship 
events and they must display an excellent touristic and/or historical background.
In all the TER rounds, the “TER RALLY VILLAGE” will enable each event to promote 
and share its location, tourist packages, food, history, etc.

The TER Championship and its locations are promoted through a wide TV Coverage 
around the world with main partners such as FOX Sport and MotorsTV, by social 
networks and the most important web platforms, by newspapers, magazines, and 
other important media”.

TER – Tour European Rally
follow our glorious European races and visit our amazing locations on our Official 
website terseries.com

Promoter “TER – Tour European Rally”



Austria, Belgium, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Croatia, Danmark, Estonia, Finland, France, 
New Caledonia, Réunion, Mauritius, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Island, Kasakhstan, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldavia, Monaco, Montenegro, Norway, 
Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Turkey, Ukraine, United-Kingdom

The Territory consists of Sub-Saharan Africa including outlying islands and Angola, Benin, 
Botswana, Burundi, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, 
Comoros, Congo Democratic Republic, Congo Republic, Ivory Coast (or Cote d’Ivoire), 
Djibouti, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea 
Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritius, Mauritania, Mayotte, 
Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Reunion, Rwanda, Sao Tome & Principe, Senegal, 
Seychelles, Sierra Leone, St Helena, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, 
Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Western Sahara, Zambia, and Zimbabwe, including the embassies, 
consulates and military installations of each of the above (the “Territory”).

CANALSAT Channel 127
NUMERICABLE Channel 159
SFR BOX Channel 79
FREE BOX Channel 144

SKY Channel 447
VIRGIN MEDIA Channel 545
REVIEW Channel 71 and Channel 240
YOU VIEW Channel 71

North America.

South America

Italy

Belgium

Portugal



Arad is an important city in the Western part of Ro-
mania, situated on the banks of the river Mures, also 
known because of its rich cultural-historical heritage, 
art and historic monuments, theatre shows, concer-
ts of the Philarmonics, painting, historical, art and 
science exhibitions, festivals and holidays.
One of the most important local annual events is Arad 
Rally, a round of the FIA European Rally Trophy, an 
event which celebrates in 2016 its eighth edition and 
where both local and foreing drivers are entered. The 
2014/2015 editions of Arad Rally featured some fa-
mous names such as: frenchman Francois Delecour 
(Romanian National Champion and runner-up in the 
1993 World Championship), hungary’s David Botka, 
italian Simone Tempestini or Rashid Al Ketbi from 
Dubai.
In Arad architecture lovers can admire buildings in 
various styles e.g. Baroque, Renaissance, Eclectic, 
Classical, Neogothic or Secession. The Arad Fortress, 
the Cannon Ball House, the Red Church, the Water 
House, the Locker House are just a few of the buildin-
gs that are worth visiting when in Arad.



Madeira Island, the Pearl of the Atlantic, one of 
the oldest tourist destinations in Europe, boasts 
a unique combination of Old World charm and 
contemporary innovation.
Club Sports da Madeira, organized the 1stTour 
of Madeira as tourism promotion and marketing 
campaign in 1959. With the unwavering support 
from the autonomous Regional Government of 
Madeira on international sporting events to bol-
ster the island’s world brand, Rali Vinho da Ma-
deira (RVM) was first run in 1979 as a FIA ERC 
event, and remains a top round in the Portugue-
se and Regional Rally Championships.
RVM fuels life. Local and international motor-

sport lovers gather to witness competitors 
defy their driving skills on spectacular sinuo-
us mountain asphalt stages and micro clima-
tes in a World Heritage setting of sun, sea, and 
exquisite natural beauty.
The Rally Hall of Fame is filled with unforget-
table RVM memories from the European and 
Trophy Championships
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The Skoda Rallye Liezen, the youngest among the 
Austrian Championship Rallyes, is set in the centre 
of the country, in the green heart of Austria – Styria. 
The Rallye is based in the centre of Liezen surroun-
ded by a picturesque and mountainous landscape – 
the most famous and characteristic mountain is the 
Grimming with an altitude of 2351 m.
The former PWRC World Champion and ERC Pro-
duction Car Cup Winner Andreas Aigner is the 
creator of this unique family-run Austrian Rallye 
Event and has been organising Skoda Rallye Liezen 
for 3 years. His personal international experiences 
allowed him to establish an event which proved po-
pular right from the beginning.
The focus is always set on the drivers and teams. The 
150 stage kilometers are carefully selected and lead 
the teams through great landscapes. After 14 stages 
the Rallye crowds return to the Liezen City Center 
for the spectacular Liezen City Stage – starting and 
running in the middle of the town. 
Thousands of fans follow this great show live. 



official website: riv.ch

In 2016 the Rallye International du Valais will ce-
lebrate its 57th running. It was first organised in 
September 1960. Besides being a lifelong round 
and the highlight of the Swiss Rally Champion-
ship, the RIV has been part of the European Ral-
ly Championship from 1980. It has also been a 
round of the Intercontinental Rally Challenge 
in 2007-2008. From 2009 to 2015, the event has 
been included in the FIA European Rally Cham-
pionship and was awarded the trophy for the 
best organisation in the 2013 ERC. It also con-
stitutes a round of the newly created FIA R-GT 
Cup. This year, the event joins the Tour Euro-
pean Rally, while still counting towards the FIA 
European Rally trophy.

The geographical situation of the Rallye Interna-
tional du Valais, in the heart of Europe, the bre-
athtaking sceneries of the region and asphalted 
roads that are among the most demanding of the 
discipline are as many assets to seduce the most 
intransigent drivers, as well as an enthusiastic, 
connoisseur and hard to please audience. Regu-
lar visitors are full of praise for the unique cha-
racter of its remarkable route from the sporting 
point of view, the quality of its organisation and 

the high-level infrastructures it uses, as well as the 
warmth of the welcome and the attraction from 
an unparalleled backdrop.
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